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GROUP 13, 

Greenway North between Ascan Avenue and 
·u Road is the interesting group of two detached 

~wo srmi-detached houses. The charm of group
- use~ as shown above is inte rest ing for more than 
:ecrural t reatment. T he two detached· houses set 
w the street front , whil e the semi-detached are 
ell back, forming a quadrangul ar court , adapting 

~ not only to interesting planting, but protecting 
ouse holder against unacceptable outlook from 

wn \vindows fac i11g the a:djo i11ing lots. 
-::- is group is constructed of hollow ti le blocks with 

facing of a warm gray color. and red and brown 
tiles, laid at random . ·wilson Eyre was the 
'ng architect, and the Homes Company the 

ELSIE M. JESSUP I~ SERBIA. 

r·orki: J!:i w ith Major Fanwm In Hospital Un its 

_Iiss E lsie M. Jessup has finished her work in Italy 
at the it~ stance of form er Sergeant (now Major ) 

. has taken charge of the F irst Southern 
U nit of nurses, one of four uni ts fo rmed 

for improvement of sanitary conditions and to 
other Imperative needs. Major Farnam. herself , 
mon: than any other speaker has aroused the 

oi this commLmity in Serbia, has been as-
·ated ·with one of the Northern nursing units. 

STELLA HOBAN SINGING ABROAD. 

IVith O·z•erseas Theatre at Nice alld Savcrnay. 

~Iiss Stelia Hoban, whose singing has often deligh-
- Forest H ill s, has been singing abroad under the 
:-ection of Winthrop Ames in his Y. M. C. A. Over

_ea Theatre, both at Nice and at Saverway, where 
:O'.·en evacu~,ti on hospitals are located. It is now 
~tanned to carry this mtertainment to the men in the 
occupied territory and Miss Hoban's next concert will 
z.e given i~1 Germany. 

WASHINGTON'S 
AMERICANISM. 

''Citizens by birth or 
choice of a common country, 
that country has a right to 
concentrate your affection. 
The name of AMERICAN, 
which belongs to you, in 
your national capacity, must 

always exalt the just pride o:£ . Patriotism, 
more than any other appellation derived from 
local discriminations. With sli.ght shades of 
difference, you have the same Religion, Man
ners, Habits, and Political Principles. You 
have in a common cause fought and triumphed 
together. The Independence and Liberty you 
possess are the work of joint councils, and joint 
efforts-of common dangers, sufferings and suc
cesses. 1 '-From the ·Farewell Address to Con
gress-George \V ashington. 

WOMEN' CLUB PROGRAM. 

In clud l's Jl!Irs . Wilson. Hcyzc,ard Broun and 
Nfrs . Aldrich. 

On Monday March 3rd, at 2 P . M. , in the Draw
ing Room of the Inn the \Vomen's Club will hold its 
regular monthly meeting. O n this occasion Mrs. 
\Voodruff of Fl ushin!S is to speak, her subject being 
"At Our Back Door." The Program Committee has 
also succee-ded in getting Mr. H eyward Broun of the 
New York T ribune to address this meeting and Mrs. 
A ldrich of Forest Hills will sing. 

It is looped that for this attract ive program an 
unusually large number of the members will attend. 

GARDENS PLAYERS. 

In compliance with many requests, the Gardens 
P layers will repeat, at their coming performance, a 
popular success of last season, " Rococo." by Granville 
Barker. Thi s is in addition to the premiere of a two
act comedy, "Poached Eggs and Pearls," by Gertrude 
Jennings. 

Early in l\1arch, at ihe Kew Gardens Club House, 
the P layers hope to tntertain you. VVatch for the 
date . 
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ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL DAY. 

Lawrence F. Abbott D eli·vers In timate Eulogy . 

Sunday, February 9th, the day set apart for the 
purpose of commemorating the lif e of Theodore Roose
velt, wa~ marked by an unusually large gathering in the 
afternoon a t the Inn to hear Lawrence F. Abbott tell 
something of the personality of hi s fr iend and the 
nation's lost leader. 

Alexander Cameron, as Chairman, opened the meet
ing, paying hi s respects to Roosevelt's memory, and 
then introducing Mr. Abbott. Mr. Abbott spoke for 
an hour, hut too briefly, passing over the better known 
traits of Roosevelt to dwell upon some less widely r e
cognized. Three of these he described . namely: his 
caution, his gentleness and his sense of humor. 

Describing incident after incident where these quali
ties had been shown throughout Roosevelt's life, Mr. 
Abbott drew a convincing and lovable picture of the 
many-sided leader about whom there is already grow
ing a storied fame like Lincoln's. 

John M. Demarest followed with a short account of 
how he had appealed to Colonel Roosevelt to come to 
Forest Hill s for the Fourth of July, 1917, and hovv 
the Colonel evidently liking something about the invita
tion, had promptly accepted it, to the sorrow of five 
hundred other disappointed communities. 

After the speaking there were shown the stirring 
pictures of Roosevelt addressing the gathering in the 
Square oc the morning of the Fourth. when he ex
pressed with all the force at hi s forceful command his 
ideal of one hundred per cent. Americanism. 

WOMEN'S CLUB. 

Literattwe Chapter to Discuss M aeterlink. 

The Literature Chapter of the Women's Club will 
meet MoNday, February 24th, at 2 :30 P. M., at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Scannell , 112 Ascan Avenue. 
The sul:Jject for discussion is "Maeterlink" and the 
leaders will be Mrs. William B. Davis and Mrs. Robert 
Tappan. 

RED CROSS PEACE PROGRAM. 

Prartlcal Home Nursing to be Taught. 

As a pari of its Peace Program the local Reel C:--~ 
Branch is to iorm Nursing Classes under the gui~ 
and instruc-tion of Miss \i\Til son of the Queens [ c.
Chapter. 

T here w1ll be a charge of five dollars fo r enroL::::. 
in these classes and the course to be given will · 
fifteen lec1m-es of one hour and a half each, to be 
twice a '"'eek. 

It is ir:lt that a practical knowledge of home nu::-.s::;:: 
widely held by the mothers of any community \Yh:. 

to check any epidemic, improve general health 
ti ons and save many lives. 

Mrs. C. vV. Johnson of 122 E uclid Avenue. 
phone 6367 J. Forest Hills, is in charge of 
for these classes and would like to receive the 
of all prospective members promptly. 

LIEUTE:\A~T \ i\TESSMANY HOl\IE. 

Ba ck Front Fran ce and M~tste red 0t£f. 

Robert H. 1\"essmann of Greenway South ha;:: -
the growing group of local boys who have playeC. 
part abroaJ and returned to their fam ili es and ;'__ 
and the \\·ork of everyday lif e. 

Mrs. \Vessmann and son, Robert, Jr. , \Yho:::: 

fa ther had never seen, hurri ed home from a so;~J:a 
visit just in time to meet Lieutenant W essman;:; 
he ar r ived on Sunday, February 9th, on La F 
Mr. \Vessmann has since been mustered out of 
and wi ll make his home in Forest Hills. 

CAMP DUDLEY DOINGS. 

H. C. Brcku,a n to Tell of Ca111p , 
B o:v Scouts. 

H. C. Beckman, Camp Director and member 
State Exen<cive Committee. Y. M. C. A, \Yiil 
on Camp Dudley and show pictures of its acti\ ~ · 
a meeting tu be held at the Sales Office on Thu: 
March 13 :n, at 8:15 P . M ., under the auspice::: o= 

Boy Sco'1ts. 
Camp Ihdley claims a large Forest Hills 

gent , witr E . H. May:> and R. P. Kaighn amo- _ 
leaders, anci a general invitation is extended :-
those int~rested in this Boys' Camp to atte~C. 

meeting. 
RED CROSS SEWING. 

Sewing for refugees continues at the 
of the Honvs Compa;~y every Tuesday and \Y 
day from 10 A M. to 4 P. M. There are Iaro-e r; 

and a large attendance is required to fill them. 
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THE INN. 

vVhite Domino and Pierrot Dance 
- benefit of the Big Sisters of Queensborough, to 
· at the Inn this evening, promises to be one of 
.::;: mteresting and enjoyable affairs held in Forest 

-· is \\-inter. There will be several novel features, 
-c-:::-eshn;ents wi ll be served from eleven o'clock on. 

' music has been engaged for the occasion and 
_ larg attendance is anticipated. 
conf erence of officers of the Y. M. C. A. Over
::<econstruction Division was held at the Inn for 

dars last week, most of the representatives re
as guests of the Inn. The gentlemen had con
from several States to discuss different points 

...-er~ much pleased with our Inn and community. 
~=-- and Mrs. vV. A. Jackson of Detroit , are among 
;:-ecent arrivals at thc: Inn. Their daughter, Mrs. H. 
_ obinson, has been a resicl~nt _of the Gardens for 

'::-. and Mrs . Glenn Frank and littl e son have 
y arrived and anticipate spending several months 

-:...e Inn. 

-~=-s. T. H. Spence, Jr. , of Mi lwaukee has been 
·m.:· some time at the Inn as the guest of Mrs. T. 

;::,pence. 
_fi ss Blanche Lope1 has recently returned from a 

to ,\ tlantic City. 
_fiss M Brownell has just returned from a trip to 

where she has taken her mother for an ex-
'ed visit Mrs. and Miss Brownell have been 

of tl-::e Inn for several months past. 
:\Iastf'r Ralph Hopper spent the week-end home 

m school with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
pper of the Inn. 

_fr. G. Eggena of New York, a friend of Mr. George 
''ddleton of the Gardens, is among the recent ar

ls at the Inn. 
:\Ir. and lVI rs . F. Thornley entertained Mr. and Mrs. 

-=- R. Sparks of Baltimore; Harvey B. ·walters, U. S. 
_ -.. and John W. Crandall, U. S. N. R. F., over the 
-eek-end. 

:\Irs. \Valter G. Storm of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. , 
~nt tbe week-end with her mother, Mrs. C. Vv. 
-=-ompkins, of the Inn. 

T he large studio apartment in the new addition to the 
=an has recently been completed and rented for the 
early part of March. This completes the work on the 
:tew building, which is most delightful in its appoint
ments and furnishings and has met with great demand 
and sucress. every apartment and room now being 
occupied. 

Among other recent arrivals at the Inn are Mr. and 
~Irs. 'vV. \Vo,·thington and Miss Jane \Vorthington of 
~ew York, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Witzleben and Miss 
\Vitzleben of New York, who are friends of Mrs. A. 

Gosselin of the Inn; Miss Celeste Gleasner, who is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Streit of the Inn; Mr. 
J. M. R1wlcigh of Chicago and Mr. G. M. Scaravella, 
also of Chicago. 

PERSONAL NOTES . 

A son, \Villiam T. , Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Anderson of Greenway South. on Monday, 
February lOth. 

Major S]Jencer Fullerton vVeaver, formerly of 
Greenway South, arrived on the Canopic \Vednesday, 
ahead of his Division, the Seventy-seventh. to make 
prepa!'ations for their debarkation and demobilization. 

Miss Anrie Smith, 3.~cording to word received from 
Miss Elsie Jessup, is eujoying her social service duties 
abroad anJ doing very effective work. Miss Jessup 
spent a day in Rome with Miss Smith . 

Mr. a11d Mrs. John Brewer have sold their house in 
Greenway South and will move into an Inn apartment 
about M<1.rch 15th. 

THE CHILDREN'S CLUB HOUSE. 

Valentine Party. 

On Saturday afternoon, February 15th, about fifty 
children came over to the Seminole Avenue Club 
House ,mel played games. Regardless of tl:e rainy 
weather the clubhouse was fell fi11ecl, though if more 
had come we should have had to make room for "one 
more." \Vhen music was needed, Mrs. Tappan was 
one of rmr good mothers who helped and made the 
keys fly so that in marching even our little baby Shoe
maker could keep in step with her big sister. Helen 
Smart and Courtney Small helped Miss Fox so that 
all were kept busy and when the ice-cream came with 
little reel he:uts, all knew that St. Valentine must have 
been there 

Dramatic Club. 

At a meeting held at the clubhouse on Friday even
ing, January 31st, it was decided to organize a club 
with the purpose of bringing the young people of 
Forest HiHs together and also to present plays if 
talent could be found. Since that Friday about twenty
five people have gathered and now a play is in the
"works." At one of the meetings Oliver Jones was 
elected the President of the "Dramatic Club" with 
Irving Phtt as Vice-President, and Ellen Robinson 
as Secretary and Charles Dowes as Treasurer. With 
a Constitution and B:v-Laws being drawn up and the 
purpose of the Club fully in mind it is hoped that 
Forest Hills will soon learn of this body. 
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COMING EVENTS. CHURCH SERVICES. 

Announcements of Coming Events should be sent to the 
Commun ity Secretary, at the Sales Office. 'Phone Forest 
Hills 6200. 

Tuesdays at 8 P. M., at the Sales Office of the Homes 
Company.-Meetings of the Chess and Checkers Club. 

TuetSday anC! Wednesdays, from. 10 A . lVI. to 4 P. M.-Red 
Cross meetings at •Sales Office every \Ycek to •Sew for Re
fugees 

Thursdays at 8:15 P. M., at Ninth Regiment Armory, 14th 
Street, New York City-Ninth Coast Artillery Drill. 

Monda,· F'ebruary 24th, a;t 2 PI M.-Lite rature Chapter 
of Womens Club meets at home· of Mrs. ThomatS Scannell, 
112 Ascan A.-cnue. 

Tuesday, February 25th, from 4 to 5 P. :\1.- Boy.s Gym
nasium Class. 

Thm' sda.y, February 27th, .from 4 to 5 P. ::VI.-G il'ls Gym
nasium ClasiS. 

Friday, February 28th, at 8 P. l\1.- Dra m a tic Cl ub mee'.ts 
at Seminole Avenue Club House. 

Sa turday, March 7s t, :.;wimming Class takes 10:35 A. M. 
train. Vicsits :Metropolitan :Museum o f Ant,s at 2 P . iYI. 

Monda.y, J\II8rch 3rd, at 2 P. l\1.--Regular m eeting of the 
W'Dmens Club in Drawing Room of Inn. 

MOTHERS' CLUB ELECTION. 

Mrs. Haas Chosen President to Succeed Mrs. May·s. 
There was a good group of mothers at the m eeting helc1 

a t Public School No. 101 on Monday afternoon, February 
17th. Mrs. Haas accepted the office of President for the 
remainder of the year, as Mrs . Mays will be unable to fill 
t ha t position longer on account of ill health. A very pleas
ing talk was given by Madame La Comtesse d e Sentillaine, 
her subject bein g Music, and taking up a large proposition 
c oncerning a free nmsic conservatory in New York City. 
The afternoon proved a very enjoyable one. Invitations 
are to be sent out for succeeding meetings so that speakers 
will be assured of a larger audience. A committee of seven 
went to New Y ork on Friday last t o go o\·er the plans of 
a new school building with Mr. Collins, of the Board of 
Education. 

THE PLAYGROUND. 

Hare and Hound. 
vVhen school did not keep on February 12th in honor of 

Lincoln's Brrthcl'ay , as the be.st ·way for the boys and girls to 
observe t his wonderful man's day of birth w e took the op
portunity to stay out of doors. About fifty childr en gath
ered in Station Square at 10:30, and seven hares were sent 
out at 10:45. The hounds gave the hares fifteen minutes' 
start a nd followed on a hurried run after that length o f 
t ime. This pace was kept up and so long that every hare, 
save one, was caught. The hares tool' a long trail and left 
. a good path for the hounds. It led throu gh Burns Street 
across the Boul evard to the sand hills, where the water 
pipes run in a "F lume" fashion, and finally we found our
selves in Kew Gardens . 

\'Ve then walked up the avenue and came into Forest 
Hills and back again into Forest Park to find some tree 
stumps marked with the names of some of the hounds. 
The hounds lost out on the trail after coming out of the 
park and getting onto Ascan Avenue, but this was caused 
by t h e hares being caught by the first and foremost hounds. 
\V"e all were back at the Square by 12:20, and not many 
fe lt serious e ffects after so long a trail. We a r e very glad 
t h a t our big country had a Lincoln and hope all enjoyed 
.celebrating his birthday. 

Basket Ball. 
On Saturday evening of t h e e ighth the boys basket ball 

team traveled to Jac,kson Heights and played a good game 
an d won with a fairly c lose score of 28 - 21. The boys have 
been over to the Heights before a nd played the same team 
and been badly beaten, so that the winning of this game 
means so much more in Forest Hills' favor. Harold Treu, 
play forward, m ade a good•Jy number of the ·basket'"'· and 
L ouis Schramm came second. Charles Dowse, Lockwood 
Conkling and Dick Clinchy were the supporters for Forest 
Hills, a nd Fred and Patsy, Bill, Tom and Donnelly, were 
the good players for Jackson Height~. 

Roman Catholic-Sunday mornings 
Ascan Avenue, near Queens Boulevard. 

St. Luke's Episcopal-Sunday mornings, 9: 45 o'clock, 
day School; 11 o'clock, Morning Service a n d =-
mon. Fridays, 10 A. M., Litany Service. Gr;:-_,... 
way South, near Ascan Avenue. 

Church-in-the-Gardens-Sunday mornings, Sunday 
at 10 o'clock; sermon at 11 o'clock. Chri~·.:= 
deavor meeting Sunday at 7:30 P. M. 111 -

Room. Greenway North and Ascan Avenue, 

Church of Forest Hills.-Sunday mornings, Sunday 
at 10 A. M.; sermon at 11 A. M . Seminole 3.. 
and Gown Street. 

Christian Science Society of Forest Hills. Services ~ 
day at 11 A. lVI. Sunday School 9:45 A. 111. : ,-
nesday evening at 8:00. 173 Continental A 

CHURCH-IN-THE-GARDENS. 
A v ery pretty w edding took pia.:~ 

the Church on Friday afternoon. 
ruary 14th, •when Mi·ss Norah 
French ·w a s manied to 
Rober t S•om·ers Marks. 
niversary of the marriwge of 
parents, Mr. and :11rs . Jame•s F 
Greenway 'T errace•s . :Yiiss \\ 
Edi th French was bl'ides•maid and 
Ing'lis Short IY'aos >b est m a n. T h e 
was very beautiful, the 
the· FlGwer Shop adding to its 
beauty . Dr. Kent officiated an d ~L 
Blanc p!ay•ed th e wedding m a r ch. 

The Social Room floor has been 
1dth linoleum and fiv e dozen n 
purch•as ed for the Primary D 
Ol':ing to the gwwth of the 
Schnol th•e PPimary Departmen 
the leadership of M r s . C . E. Bu n m:. 
a s eparate session during th e 

morning wonhip, the cbildre·n ·coming upstains a nd 
ing s•tanding a t the fron:t While th e last hymn i•s 
the benedicti·on is •pronounced. 

THE CHURCH OF FOREST HILLS. 

There was an error in the last issue 
the Jist of the newly-elected Trustees. M r. S. E. 
was e lected for three years. l\1r. Canaday will a l so 
a c lass of boys in the church sch ool. Any boy in Jill 
who wants a good tim e with a good leader, and to 
the best ·book w ith a good teacher, is invited to cons= 
the Sunday School at 10 A . M. 

The Candy, Cake a nd P ie Sale a t the h ome of :\Irs. ' 
by the Ladies' Auxiliary was a great success . 

The Ushers' Club m e t for the fir st time since maz::
the m embe1 s enlisted for the war. '!'hey had an 
iastic meeting and planned an active campaign, 
a reception for t h e boys as soon as they all 
again. 

The pastoral Jetter of last week went into e':ery 
in Kew as well as Forest Hills, call ing special a 
to the observance of Roosevelt Memorial D ay in 
in the afternoon and in the Country Club in the 
The President of the Kew Gardens Country Club 
the pastor of t he Church of For est Hills to preside a 
m eeting. These inter-community courtesies were 
w ith the spirit of the historic day. May that 
American spirit live and prevail. 

ST. LUKE'S MISSION. 

Rev. Hccugltton Burke, who con-ducted s•ervices 
ing the a•bsence ·of the V•iea r at C'amp, will offi cia== 
pl'eaoel1 the sermon tomorrow morning. For the 
Sunday it is expected that the V icar, who has no...
covered h'i•s s•t rength, will again take up the serTiCeE. 

Mrs. A. C. Jes·sup, head of the Sunday School, nee~ 

teachers to help h e·r. Miss Frances E. Judd is now 
her, giving s:peoial wttention to the preparation and 
required in connection .wit h the Easter music. 
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